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SATISH K. TRIPATHI 
President , Univ ersity at Buffalo 
.'August 22, 2018 
'Dear 'Dr. Coffins: 
Congratu[ations on veing named" among 'Business 
:first's Power 125 Women in W:N}J! .Jls a 'U'B a{umna, you 
insyire our stwfents to vecome tfie {eaaers of tomorrow, 
yreyarea to make a meaningfu{ aijference in tfie 
communities we serve . 
.'A.gain, on vefia(f of your entire 'U'B f ami{y, 
congratu[ations on tfiis we{f-earnea fionor. 
Sincere{y, 
% University at Buffalo The State University of New York 
